
Integrate your digital world

Let your brand be seen with the best in digital media
marketing solutions from the SOH Visual Works Studio.  

OUR SERVICES

Grow your customer experience strategy with one or more of our creative or managed audio solutions. Services 
include on-hold telephone messaging, voice-overs, radio scripts, multimedia presentations, sound eff ects, podcasts, 

in-store music and messaging, IVR’s and bespoke in-store radio solutions.

VISUAL WORKS

Video, content creation, fl ip books, e-catalogues, brochures, and digital content - The SOH Studio’s visual works 
solution is a turn-key, reliable, and specialised solution built to create eff ective digital marketing materials. From 

out-the-box creatives to custom campaigns, we have the tools, expertise, and creative team to ensure great products 
that are designed to meet your needs.  

Stand out from the crowd with our expert video services, including video editing, asset building and creation, 
multimedia presentations, corporate videos, green screen productions and many more tools to help craft a

unique visual solution for your business.

DIGITAL SIGNAGE

Looking for Turnkey Solutions? We off er a signage solution built on web standards and closely integrates with your 
Digital World. From A-frames, panels, multisensory screens to custom built signage solutions. Suitable for retail, 

hospitality, restaurants, showrooms and business environments to display In-store promotions and demo’s, deploy 
every day and seasonal campaigns centrally to all stores. Ideal use for Distributing product demonstration videos 

to customers visiting the store or welcoming your customers with custom messages, highlighting events, employee 
recognitions and more or simply, use Digital menus, display menus.  

From small screens to video walls, let your message be seen with turnkey services, including content scheduling and 
management. Our lean signage solution closely integrates with your digital world for the best in in-store visuals

and communications.
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